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BRITISH TAKE OPEN HOUSE IS THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON H; BOULDER HITS

ACTING CHIEF KEPT BY ELKS S. P. & S. TRAIN,

OF THE IRISH AT NEW HOME FOUR INJURED

ORIENTAL LIMITED ISTHANKSGIVING DINNER
SERVED TO MANY

ARTHUR GRIFFITH IS
SEIZED IN RAID

TAYLOR-RYA- N ROAD QUESTIONPoles Promise
League To Stop
Lithuanian War
LONDON, Nov. 2S. Poland

has pledged the Loague of Na- -

tlons thut Oeneral Zollgowski's
campaign against Lithuania will
bo hulted, uccording to Warsaw
dispatches.

CHARGES ARE SECRET

Other OfltclaU Are Captured Sec

ond Bomb Rxplonlon of Wok

Itoportwl from Cork Death

Toll For Week In Heavy One.

(By UnlUd Proa to Th Bend Bulletin)

DUBLIN, Nov. itti Hundreds of

IrUoiiiT MCrt Inkrn horn today In

Ilia great roundup of Hinit Fein lead--- r.

Tim pollco mid military lMk

many officials to jnll. Among thorn

wnro Jow-p- Mrllrlilp and Mlrhwl

Huilm, tiMmibom of pnrllnmwit.

(rtt slimf of document were

wlwd In rnJiln, which Ixirnn txtforo
dnwn. Many Hliin Kulnnra vwo
urtjiml In tlu-l- r bed, IiunUihI Into

urniity clothing and runlicd to Jail
Tim pr4OTMi aro Mini to overflowing
(ml kparq roim In Ihitilln ciwtln and
ntlior building am being uml aa

U. Today' "offruwlve" against
tlio Hlnn Fwlii orgnnlmtllon and Uia

"republican" amy In rotuildorai tUo
lieavUnt blow struck by tlio crown
force alnro (ha rebellion matumI,
llrllli.li officials aro Mxnulngly con-

fident tluil tlio Hlnn Fein movement
I being finally defeated in today's)

operation. It In undttrwiood that
other part of Ireland will bn Krone
of oltullar wlioleoalo roundup later.

DUBLIN. Nor. 28. Swooping
down on tlio loaders of tlio Hlnn Koln
movement, British forces today

Arthur Orlfflth, noting presi-

dent ot tho "Irish rapubllc;" John
McNeil, founder of the Irish volun-
teers, and several other high offlclnlH
ot the republican organization. Tho

chargos wore not announced.

HOMIIKIW ACTIVE
CORK, Nov. 26. Two men woro

klllod todny In a bomb oxploslon
horo. It win the socond explosion In
Cork till" week. The neighborhood
whore the explosion occurred wan
surroundod by tho police In an effort
to lot a trap for tho pcrpotrators.

WEEK HIiOODY ONH
DUBLIN, Nov. 20. Thirty-nin- e

wore killed and 81 Injured in fight-
ing, bombing nnd assassinations In
Ireland during tho Inst week, it win
announcod nt Dublin cuhIIo - today.
Tho wook covered by thane ntntlHtlcB
wiih tho bloodlcnt alnco tho Sinn Fein
rnbnlllon started. FlguroR Includo
civilians, pollco nnd soldiers. Dur-

ing tho Bamo wook 113 arrests woro
mndo.

STAGE IS DELAYED
AS RESULT OF RAIN

As tho roRult of the heavy rains
which have fallon during the last
tew days, the Incoming Klamath-Bon- d

Btngo floundored along muddy
roads nnd did not arrive until 4

o'clock this morning.
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WRECKED

CAR FALLS IN RIVER

Imprisoned Mail Clerk Breaks One

and Swims Ashore Engineer

liar nick Injured About Head,

And SuHtalns Fractured Arm.

I

(Br United Preee to The Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Nov. 26. Four per-

sons were injured Thursday evening
when a huge boulder, falling from
the mountainside near Hood, Wash.,
wrecked the Oriental Limited on the
S. P. & S. railroad, it was learned
here today. Just as the train was

approaching the tunnel near Hood,
70 miles east of Portland, the boul-

der, weighing a ton, struck the train
between the engine and tender, de-

railing the engine, tender, baggage
car, mail car and smoker.

The mail car rolled Into the Co-

lumbia river. J. H. Sundberg, one
of the railway mail clerks, was tem-

porarily imprisoned In the car, but
broke through the car and swam
ashore. H. A. Barnick, engineer,
was most seriously injured. He was
hurt about the head and has a frac-
tured arm. Sundberg broke his hand
in breaking out of the mail car. J.
R. Bean, express messenger, ' and
Harry Leady, mall clerk, are slightly
hurt.

APPEAL NOTICE

GOES ON FILE

ATTORNEYS WILL CARRY WES-

TON MURDER CASE TO SU-

PREME .COURT DEPARTURE

OF SLAYER NOT YET FIXED.

Notice of appeal to the supreme
court in the case of A. J. Weston,
convicted of the murder of Robert H.
Krug of Sisters, has been filed by E.
O. Stadter and Allan R. Joy, attor-

neys for the defendant, it was an-

nounced today by. Mr. Stadter.
Just when Weston will be started

on his trip to Salem has not yet been
determined. Sheriff S. E. Roberts
stated this morning.

EARLY CHANGE OF
TAX LAW UNLIKELY

Alterations In Present Revenue Sys-

tem Not Probable Before Spe-

cial Session of Congress.

(By United Pro to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 26.
Scant hope exists for any revision of
the present revenue laws before the
special session of congress, which
will be called by President-Ele- ct

Harding after March . 4, Senator
Lodge, republican leader in the sen-

ate1, said today.

NORWAY OBSERVES' QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin) ,

CHRISTIANIA, Nor. 26. Salutea
were fired and flags flown today in
honor ot the 51st birthday of Queen
Maud. The queen, who was the
youngest daughter of the late King
Edward of England, and sister of
King George, married King Haakon
ot Norway in 1896, when he was
known as Prince Charles ot Denmark,
and before the Norwegians offered
htm the throne. She is very popu
lar.

OREGON DEFEATED
21 TO 0 BY U. S. C.

PASADENA, Nov.- - 26.--T- he uni-

versity ot Oregon suffered an over-

whelming defeat in the Thanksgiv-
ing game here, when the University
ot Southern California took the 'lone

PRESENT VAUDEVILLE

Largo Crowd Attend Membership

Daiiro In Evening Formal Dedi-ratio- n

of Building To Ik) Made

Later, In Announcement..

Uoud Elk and many visiting mom

hers of tho lodgo eolebrnted tho

opening of tho now $00,000 Klks'
homo on Wull streot here ynstorduy
with a Thanksgiving dinner ut
which moro than 1000 were served,
and with a vaudovlllo bill and
dunclng in tho evening. The dedica-
tion of tho new homo, which was

planned for Inst night, will not be
held until tho hall and club robins
uro completely furnished, probably
somo tlmo noxt month,

Plum for the customary homo tur-

key dinner wore abandoned by tho
majority of Elks In the city yester-
day, a steady stream passing through
tbo bunquat room at the club, begin-
ning at 1 o'clock in tho afternoon
nnd ending after 7 o'clock in the
evening. Ample preparation for the
feust was made, with 350 pounds ot
roust turkey, and a bull oik, donated
by tho gamo commission for tho oc
casion. Many visitors took tho op-

portunity ot inspecting tho, Intorior
of tho building.

Many Attend Dance.
Vuudovlllo acts, imported for tho

occasion, entertained a capacity
crowd early in tho evening, and af-

terward dancing was enjoyod until a
late hour, with music by Wilson
George's Jazi orchestra. At 11

o'clock tho lights wore extinguished
for a moment whilo tho Elks' toast
was glvon by E. P. Mahaffey, head
of tho Dond lodge. Dancing was re-

sumed until an hour tutor, when a
midnight lunchoon was sorved.

The now Elks' homo Includes, In
addition to tho lodge hall and ban-

quet room, handsomely appointed
mail's and ladlos' parlors, and on a
lower floor, a card and billiard room.
A small stugo Is raised from tho floor
at the west end of tho hall and, when
not In uso, is scroened by a curtain
showing tho Motolius rlvor noar the
headwaters of tho stream.

WOUND KILLS

OIL MAGNATE

JACOB HAMON DIES AS RESULT
OK GUNSHOT SAID TO HAVE

BEEN ACCIDENTAL WOM.lS

SOUGHT BY OFFICIALS.

(By United Press to The Band Bullets
ARDMORB, Okla., Nov. 26.

Jncob Hamon, millionaire oil mag-
nate and republican national com-

mitteeman, died today. He had
been suffering from a gunshot wound
since Sunday. He Is said to have ac-

cidentally shot himself while clean-
ing 'a gun. Clara Smith, his secre-

tary for soveral years, was later
charged

'

with shooting him. The
woman has not been located.

NOVEMBER RAINFALL
TOTALS 2.49 INCHES

Would Almost Equal Record Decem-

ber Storm If Moisture Had Come '

In Form of Snow. -

If. the heavy rains of this month
had ooiue as snow, the usual form
taken by moisture precipitation at
this season, tho record storm of Inst
Dacomber would have been well night
equaled, a comparison ot records
shows. Up to noon today, the total
for 14 days was 2.49 inohes, Includ
ing the snow of November 11. Dur
ing the 18 days In Deoember, Includ
ing the dates of the big storm, 3.06
inches wns the water equivalent of
the snow precipitation.

Four-tenth- s ot an inch ot rain tell
between 8 o'clock this morning and
11:30.

BOUT IS DRAW

ANDERSON'S

SPOILS MAIN EVENT HCFF

WINS ON' FOIL, GREEK

GEORGE GETS DRAW.

Evenly matched, and using much

tho same style of fighting, Kid Tay
lor of Bend and Billy Ryan of Prine-vlll- o

fought six spoedy rounds to a

draw in the main event at the

Thanksgiving evening smoker. The

bout was not billed as the main

event, but thnt was Its proper place,
while the fistic encounter which was

expected to bring the evening's en-

tertainment to a climax would have
been passable as a curtain raiser.

At the last minute, when no time
tor a proper substitute remained, Joe
Anderson, billed to tight Billy Huff
ot Klamath Falls dodged the encoun
ter and M. C. Hill, appealed to for
aid, picked from his training stable
in Portland a young truck horse of

much flesh, some science and little
speed to enter against Huff. The
Klamath lad weighed 154 and Leo
Cross, who took Anderson's place
on the bill, was announced as 1(5
As a matter of fact, it took a 182-

pound weight to balance the scales
the last time he stepped on the plat-
form.

Cross was content to take things
easy, but Huff carried the fight to
him, hitting the big boy at will, but
unable to inflict any apparent dam-

age. Cross was not In training and
did little but hand out terrific kidney
punches, which Huff took with a

grin. Warned twice against hitting
low, Cross lost the match on his third
foul in the seventh.

Greek George of Bend and Young
Miller of San Francisco went their
full six rounds in the second prelimi
nary. Miller is the best man that
the Greek has ever met in the local
ring and, with his longer reach, had
perhaps a shade the advantage of
his opponent and brought the dim
inutive Greek out from cover repeat-

edly. He failed to follow up his op-

enings, however. A draw decision
was given.

Duffy Knorr of Terrebonne worked
on Johnny Tynan of Boise from the
tap ot the first gong. Duffy dropped
his man twice in the first round, sent
him to the mat in the second for nine,
and several times for shorter counts,
and won by a knockout toward the
end of the round. ..

An unscheduled go ot more than
ordinary Interest was staged at the
ringside as the result of a quarrel
over a bet. The contestants were
separated as one was industriously
engaged .in thumbing the eye of his
opponent. The principals in tho af-

fair signed an armistice and no ar-

rests were made.
Jack Dobrey of Prineville refereed

all bouts.

RURAL SCHOOL WILL
SERVE HOT LUNCHES

Children in the Pleasant Valley
school will have hot lunches during
the balance ot the term, made pos-
sible by the proceeds ot a pie social
held at the schoolhouse Wednesdny
night, County Superintendent J. Al
ton Thompson reports. Stereopticon
views were Bhown in connection with
the social.

IS UP TONIGHT

OVERTURF WILL LEAD
DISCUSSION

Second Members' Forum of Com

mercial Club WU1 Be Presided

Over by A. J. Goggaos Irriga-

tion Report To Be Presented

In good roads lies one of the great-

est problems presented to Bend and
Deschutes county. This is the sub-

ject that will be discussed tonight at
the meeting of the members' forum
of the Bend Commercial club in the

Hippodrome, beginning at, 7:30.
The discussion will be started by

H. J. Overturf, the newly elected rep
resentative to the state legislature.
A. J. Goggans will preside. R, W.

Sawyer will give a report for the
committee on irrigation.

"The statement has been made,"
said Mr. Goggans, '"that the roads in
this county are as bad, if not worse,
than they were several years ago. Is
this true? It has been stated that
the money which the state has for
roads will be exhausted long before
the main roads are completed. Is
this true? Someone has said that
Deschutes county is not getting her
share of road money. Is this true?

"These questions, and many more,
will be discussed and answered at
the meeting tonight. Those' in
charge of the program hope that out
of this discussion will grow a con-

certed movement and definite plans
for road construction in Deschutes
county."

Incidentally, or primarily, oppor-

tunity will be given for the discus-
sion ot street conditions in the city
of Bend. "This is a meeting," said
Mr. Goggans this morning, "in which
every citizen should be interested.
That interest should be sufficiently
strong to draw a large crowd to the
Hippodrome tonight Everyone,
whether a member of the club or not,
is invited to the meeting. This is a
question on which we should have
united public opinion if we are to
make material progress in the right
direction."

LARGE TAKE OF

SPAWN IS MADE

7,000,000 EASTERN BROOK TROUT
EGGS WILL BE AVAILABLE

FOR HATCHERY, IS REPORT

OF SUPERINTENDENT.

An abundant supply ot eastern
brook trout eggs will be available for
use at the Tumalo hatchery next sea
son, for Pearl Lynes, superintendent,
just in from Elk lake, where spawn-
ing has been going on, reports a
take of 7,000,000. Less than two
weeks ago, when Mr. Lynes started
for the lake, about 2,000,000 had
been collected, and It was feared at
that time that the egg harvest might
be considerably below normal.

The spawn will be brought Into
Bend early in 1921.

BUDGET VOTE

IS TOMORROW

CITY TO PASH ON COUNCIL'S

70.2l.BO KSTLMATE OF 1021

EXPENSES AT SPECIAL ELEC-

TION SET FOIt SATURDAY.

Band's special election 'to decide
on the 370,299.50 budget for 1921,

passed by the city council, with the

endorsement of the council-elec- t, will
be hold tomorrow. Voting will bo

from 8 o'clock in the morning until
tho same hour in the evening and the
city roat room has been designated
as the polling place.

As a feature doemod especially
nocossnry by the experts who con-

ducted the last audit of the city
books, tho budget contains a $10,000
item for the sinking fund to make
possible the wiping out ot tho city's
bonded Indebtedness when bonds is-

sued by the municipality roach ma-

turity.

FOURTH VICTIM

OF RACE DIES

EDDIE O' DON NELL FOLLOWS

CHEVROLET, JOLL9 AND

MECHANICIAN AS RESULT OF

ACCIDENT AT LOS ANGELES.

(Br United Pran to Th Brad Bulletin)

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 26. Eddie
O'Donnell died today as the result
ot an' auto accident In the 250-mi- le

speedway race at Beverly Hills yes-

terday, when Gaston Chevrolet, Lyal-la- s

Jolls and O'Donnell's mechanician
wore killed. O'Donnell sustained a
fractured Bkull and both arms were
broken In the collision with the racer
driven by Chevrolet.

Tho two ears rolled down the in-

cline together, landing In a heap on
top ot the drivers and mechanicians
at the bottom of the track. Chevro
let's mechanician escaped without in-

jury.

AMERICAN EXPORTS
SHOWING INCREASE

Imports During October Less, , Is

Stated In Report Given By De

pin t men t of Commerce.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nor. 26.

United States exports increased and
Imports decreased for October, com

pared with both September this year
and October of laBt year, the depart-
ment ot commerce has announced. end of a 21 to 0 score. -


